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Details of Visit:

Author: little johny
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17/09/03 4pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

Nice residential block in Marylebone, very discreet and quiet.Nice roomy flat ,which I liked so I could
watch Jess walk about in her high heels and denim mini skirt !

The Lady:

Jess is an adorable English girl which is a real breath of fresh air in London , she is very friendly
and bubbly and chatty and I knew very quickly we would get on well.To me she is an English rose ,
not a bimbo type at all , very intelligent conversationalist and to my delight a gorgeous curvy figure
and plentiful boobs , we chatted and had a nice drink, but I was of course very much gagging for her
!

The Story:

After a while we sat on the bed and Jess enticed me in such a sexy way with teasing French kisses
and strokes which drove me wild and she let me slowly undress her and it was heaven for me to be
sitting suckling her lovely titties and her big rosy nipples hardened for me and stood up tight .Jess
has a slim tapering waist and beautiful silky skin and soon I was in my heaven clasping her
gorgeous round bottom and pulling down her knickers .Jess is totally responsive and sexy and
wants to please you , some more cuddles and kisses ensued and then she gave me a lovely
uncovered sucking ;this gets me so close I had to break off and taste her too ,and her pussy is so
sweet and wet !It actually tasted like honey !I was building up big time by now and had to invite my
babe to cover me so I could slip into her wet womanly paradise and my orgasm was wonderful as I
thrust away in mish holding that beautiful soft bum ! After cuddles and a sort out we had another
nice chat before I went.Jessica is probably what I dream of as a girlfriend (alas ! )She doesn't
pretend to be a glamour model but is far too modest to herself ,she has a great sexy body and a
vibrant , carefree personality and I thoroughly enjoyed myself .Make sure you treat her like the rose
she is !
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